[How to monitor the development of a population of specialists? A method for prognostic estimation of needs in anesthesiology].
The Norwegian Medical Association has been delegated responsibility for suggesting guidelines to monitor the quality and capacity of postgraduate specialist training. In every specialty, a committee for specialist training has to monitor the availability of specialists in their field on behalf of the Association. The authors describe a systematic approach to monitoring, in which available information was carefully matched with selected survey data, to enable prognostications. The method was then applied to anaesthesia, and revealed a need for higher production of specialists in this field. More than 10% of the 309 consultant anaesthetist positions were vacant, owing to lack of applicants, and another 36 consultants are needed to ascertain a minimum of three specialists in every hospital providing emergency services. 15% of the certified specialists did not work as anaesthesiologists. It was estimated that ten persons would leave annually, either to do research or take up another specialty, and that 15 would retire. Based on the findings, it is suggested that the present specialist production of about 20 per year should be increased to secure the nation's future need of anaesthesiologists.